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yon I'kiisiDKNi,

WM, McKINLCV.
FOR VICIM'KHSIDHNT,

THEO. ROOSEVELT.
No rmli lirlro him yt't bern put upon

thv Ititmrlty of Hie llcpiibllrnn Iar( .

Tlio toxical conclusion of tin
who rmnril the organisation Pi

llcpubllcnn and Democratic pntlcs In

Hawaii m unfortunate li rt'Kre. fji
American Roxrnmcnt.

The poUlcnl fallnclea rertaln leaders
of the Democratic party ore parceling

out to Hawaiian-American- a give proof
only of disregard for truth. Neither
the loent nor the national election can

hae the leant Influence on restoration,
ii fact well recognized by ex cry Intelli-

gent Hawaiian-America- Any candi-

date or political worker using the res-

toration argument merely glvea evi

dence of n lack of reliability or lion-- 1

esty that tan Inspire nothing but popn-- 1

lar distrust for his' motives.
'

Apropos of tho congested condition
nf I'nrf streft tlio Ini.lm. men will
do well to follow the plan contemplat-
ed In New York, where drnyg nre re-

quired to lake certain streets according
to the direction In which they arc mov-

ing. This Is the only manner In which
blockades can be prevented. In this cltv
no body exists to make a law to this
effect but It Is possible for the Chamber
of Commerce to secure nn agreement
among the leading business housed
flint will go far towards solving 'he
problem.

For once Emperor William Is not
likely to be charged with being

stiff necked. German's ro
fusal to remove her troops from Pe-

king nnd the consequent probability
that all troops wilt remain till a per-

manent peace Is patched up with Chi-

na, will undoubtedly go far towards
bringing Oriental affairs to a speedv
settlement. Integrity, personal or na-

tional does not exist In the Chinese
mind. How long the wrangle, nlrcndy
tiresome, will continue Is not with'.i
human power to predict with any de-

gree of exactness. It Is certain how-
ever, that It would bo Interminable If
the Powers failed to retain military
nnd naval forces to support whatever
demands may be made upon the chaotic
combination passing under tho tttlo of
a Chinese government.

NO WAILUKU BOOM

Editor Evening Bulletin: The Maul
News has for some time been filling
Its editorial columns with a sing song

about an Imaginary boom In Wnlluku,
trying to persuade some simple, trust-
ing persons to start a .ouimlHlou
store, a wholesale store, a retail store,
a drug store, a cold storage, and God
knows what not, In shore everything
(except a first cIjbs hotel, which the
Maul News has some excellent reasons
of Its own for not mentioning but
which, by the way, Is the only thlrfi
wanted here.)

It Is very misleading, to :ay the least,
aB tho plain fact and na'ted tiuth Is,
that there Is no boom In Watluku, nev-

er was, and hardly will bo for years to
come. There has been no InKux of
strangers here. As a roallhlnl the Maul
News Is probably not awaro ot the fact,
that there are fewer white people In
Walluku today than there were a lew
years ago. No manufactories, no In-

stitution of any description benefiting;
the town and tho people at Iar?o have

.been established. It Is true, that i cv
new houses have been erected, but tliey
nro mciely sotno badly nieded fottngia
(or old rslilcnts of Wnlluku, am' some
buildings to replace the torn down Chi-

nese shanties, nnd It takes more tlitr.
a few new houses to constitute i
boom, I Imagine.

There is nt present about thirty-thre- e

stores here, every other hqure
in Wnlluku being a store. This, of
course. Is out of all proportion tc tho
present population, and ns a conse-

quence tho stores are barely able to
Seep head above water, Tho five lead-

ing retail stores carry anything thnt Is
wanted, and as regards n large

and wholesale store tho Hawa-

iian Commercial & Sugar Co.'s htoic
with a stock valued at about $100,00)

Imported from the American and Hu
ropea nmarkets Hired, numpgeil by a

wideawake, enterprising American, Is

In a position to handlo doublo their
present business and defy competition
In this part of Maul.

I have no doubt tho Intentions of tho
Maul News are excellent, and that It la
only done In Ignorance of the real
stnlo of affairs, still this docs not pre-

vent this boom cry from being mislead-
ing and deluBlve In the extreme, and I
hopo these lines wilt serve as a timely
warning to the unfortunate, whs
through the overheated Imagination ol
tho Maul News has already been in-

dulging In sweet day dreams of a grcut
boom and rushing business In Wnl-

luku.
Very truly yours,

V. A. VETLESEN.
Wftlluku, Sept. 14, 1900.
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Tim fromM.utumiana w. ti. uimona, wnicn arc
)rMenln- - Hint a liilllUrjr expcilltlun n.
thmiMiiil strong I" nlMjiit to cnv tlio
Tamn for Unirt-nt- MHrqurs h rnilt- -

eil much n to tlio I'orlu-Kiiet- e

Intentions In South AtrlrA. Kur
Rome tlmo pant It lift .hinted Hint
Important deelopmpnti In PortiiKiirRo;
policy might shortly be tipcctcd and.
many people believe Hint there In a re-rr-

OKreement between Orcat Drltaln
and PnrtUKtial, which will enable the
(firmer power to exercise a long cher-

ished rlRht ot ot Dcl.x-Ko- a

liny. Others connect the Portuguese)
reluforrementa with an Intention to
refimo the llocr fuglthcs an aiyltun In

Mozambique, and the determination ot
Hi., t.talitm flni'nrnmrnt tin InniFPF ,n
permit the Dutch (ones to draw sup- -'

plica from Dclagou Hay .

Aa long na the Trnnsxnal was an In- -

dependent statu Portugal had no right
to precnt gooda other than contraban I

of war reaching the frontier, nor, could i

aim prewnt. unarmed burghera from
entering the territory: but If Portugal
recognizes me. urmsn annexation'
tlio Transvaal as be en-

tiled to treat thtr Doers as rebels
against a friendly 'state aridrcould re-- j
fuse to grant Kruger or other leaders
ot escaped Doer combatants permission I

to seek refuge within the dominions f.t"
King Cnrlos,

The English Government Is extreme-- 1

ly anxious that the should
not slip through their fingers and Por-

tugal would certainly bo doing tho
Hrltlsh n very good turn It she denied
the old man asylum and so compelled
htm to surrender to Iord Huberts. It
is still moro Important that supplies
from should be cut of
from the various guerrilla bands
which aro quite likely to remain In the
field even after tho final collapse ot
Dotha's army.

There are many signs thai the mili-
tary authorities regard the end of tho
war as close nt hand. Lord lloberts
Is making preparations to return to
England and has already sent (our of
his chargers down to Capo Tho
general belief Is that General Roberts
Is coming home to take up the post of
Commander-in-Chie- f of the Drill ih
nrmy, which Lord Wolscfey will va-

cate In October. Another Indication nf
the same kind Is that the personnel ot
the army transport In the Orange
llher colony has been paid off nn,t
disbanded nnd tho Imperial yeomanry
and scouts employed In thnt countrv
have urrhed at Capo Town, also wPh
the object of receiving their final p.ij
prior to embarkation. It Is hoped the
war may be declared officially over be-

fore the general election, which Is al-

most certain to be In October,
The greater portion of Lord Roberts'

army will have to remain In South a,

probably under tho supreme com-

mand of Sir ltedvers Duller, several
months longer, but they will be con-
sidered us engaged in police operations
on un extensive scale rather than uj
occupied In a regular campaign.

Thero Is no truth In the statement
that Sir Charles Warren has been ap-

pointed to succeed Lord William Sey-

mour In command ot the British troops
In Canada and nothing whatever Is
known of any such either
by tho officials In Pall Mall or by Gen-

eral Warren himself.

BULLER'S MEN FIGHTING

London, Sf.pt. ".Lord lloberts re-

ports (torn Belfast, Transvaal, uud'.r
dato of Wednesday, Sept. 5, as follow:

"tan Hamilton traversed D'.ilstiojp.i
yesterday with slight opposition.

"Buller engaged tho enemy's left tills
morning, Hamilton Is endeavoring tu
turn the enemy's

"Hoers with two guns and ono pom
pom this morning attacked 125 Cana-

dian mounted Infantry guarding the
railway between Pan nnd Wondersfon-teln- .

Maher proceeded to their assis-
tance but tho little garrison had beat-.'i- i

off the enemy beforo he arrived. It
was a very creditable performance.
The wounded were Major Henders nnd
Lieut, Moodte, slightly, and two mm.
Six men are missing.

von Wnldcraee nt Cnlnmbo.
Colombo, Bept, 7. Count von e,

commnnder-ln-chl- of tho
troops In China, arrived hero this

morning , After spending a few hours
ashore, the count resumed his voyage.

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE
Intn th United from January it
tn July nt. toco.

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S
OO.MOcases,

Moet & Chandon m 18,413 "
Pommery & Greno 11283 "
Hledslck it Co , Dry Mono-pol- e

6,000 "
Louis Roederer 4,418 "
All other brands - 37,012 "

TOTAL 135,184

Compll.4 from lh Official Custom llouu Rtcorli

mCPARUNE A CO., LTD., Sole AgeDts.

The Pacific Hardware Co,,

iHAVB JUST RECEIVED

Goods for the household, for

h . . i builders and

)ewJlne.of Staple Articles
. . r f -- . . . . ...
. Ml 1.11teienrni,!.,,!

I

valld'Bhe'wtll

Mozamblquo

appointment

EXTRADRY

.

the plumber, for

votk. Australia, Kosamond

Town.

right.

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods .direct .from

the Wolfe Manulacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, lA to 4 inches.

Pacific Hardware- - Co.,
XjIXfttlTSZ

Stores: Frt

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A

....ISO AoreB

PAL0L0 HEIGHTS!
Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Walalae Koad.

Ad Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium !

MAGNIFICENT VIEW!

The tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It com-

mands a land and sea view from Koko Head to the Walalae Mountains,
WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva-

tion of 1,200 feet.
For further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Block.

A --30
JUST RECEIVED

been

Murl.ct

BICYCLE

Dated,
UAKIdlf,

Lessons EMBROIDERY

Per D.
FINE AND DRIVING

Also Head .

Mules
SGHUMANS CARRIAGE HARNESS REPOSITORY

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco,
trade will

purchased
Honolulu, returning Francisco. Goods will

those known will furnish .satisfactory
references Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silver
CATALOGUE receipt

largest manufactory of
furnish special design!.

uul
Hotel St , nf.

AUTHORITY.
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

, MONDAY, Oct. looo, at 12
at entrance of the

Building be sold at Auction,
of H acre at Oiliu,

a portion of the old Pouhala
of and adjoining the

of P. R. L. Co.'s
Terms: Cash, U S.

further particulars apply
at Office,

J. F. BROWN,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Sept. 14. I i6nU

h,wimVi 1V11V1 hVJ u
jsGESSLEHfSs; morning
; MAGIC iiheadaohes
iHEAMCHEsi before

WAFERS 5; breakfast.

contractors,

carpenters.

have 'brought here b
. . .1

I
1

now opened up

riir--

Kin& and BetheI sts- -

WHOLE

Family,
Driving
and
Draft Horses

Manufacturers, PotUStH,,
V

8. I'.

'!

Co.. Agents

Assessment Notice,

All AN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

following Assessments been
levied upon the Assessable Stock of
Company as to become due payable at
tne omce or tne 1 rust v invest
ment Co., Ltd.:

SECOND Assessment of 25 per cent
uctooer 1, 1900,

THIRD Assessment pf 25 per cent
ember t, 1000,

FOURTH FINAL Assessment Dec
ember 1. iqoo. ,

Honolulu, Sept. 12,
UK.

of tht
pany., Ltd. I534W2

Art Bmbroldery Taught.

In ART will
be given by Mrs. II. II. Williams at tuJ

Furniture Stole, Fort street.
First Class stamping done.

MRS. II. II. WILLIAMS,

C. Bryant.
30 DRAFT JIORSES

20 of . .

e Fine
&

Merchant, bet. Fort and Sts.

To facilitate with the Hawaiian Islands, deliver all goods
or ordered ol them, free of all charges for transportation to

or same to San be sent on

selection to to the firm, or who
In San

Illutrated prlcs furnished upon of request. We have
the of Jewelry and Silverware we?t New Yotk City, and are
prepared to

LLTJurini

BY

On 22,
noon, the front Judiciary

will Public
lot Pouhala, Ewa,
being fish
pond, lying mauka
line & track.

Gold Coin.
For plan and
Public Lands Honolulu.

Honolulu, coo.

c re

J

Sole

HAW

The have
this

and
Hawaiian

Nov

and

1000.

City

and

I Jno. Pottie & Sons
UKI.K1IUATK1)

HORSE, CATTLH, SIIEliP AND DOG REMEDIES

Pottle?
"Horn Fly Dip"
Sure Prevention

l Inquire of

C. W. MACFARLANtl, of
WASHINGTON LIGHT CO., I

.... Masonic Temple .... I

Good Air. Good View. Good Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT

-H-

aA

Via Maxima
! Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Graad

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine viewsof
exquisite grandeur at every turn. ;

Electric, Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work o

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands ol
a competent electrical-enginee- r to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purpose!,
to our home builders at most

so
as to supply each Permits

be granted on
of or

names of of
is of all

sites of

For further
office of

I

CO.,

4

To ony ol the

&

Works,
3151 Blue. P. O. Box 600,
will be by courteous

to any part of premises

..
yttini.

V M

,0

S
H-W-Hi

reasonable rates.

for water

lots, will anyone

terms, etc., apply a

OF I
Nowhere can you find so

large a variety of

Electroliers
' and Fixtures....i

PRICES - THE -

LTD., Alakea St., nr. Merchant

As Promised.
1

Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid
lot.

will application.
inspection the attractive homes now building,

the purchasers
PACIFIC HEIGHTS the choicest and most select the
residence Honolulu.

information,
the

BRUCE WARING &. CO.
Progress Block.

VARIETY

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC

jartHMSMKa

TXT. "W. --

WIBIGKE-XT

Carriage Maker
General Repairing.
Blacksinithing, Trimming.

Phaetons, Buggies and Hacks Manufactured.

HIH-C- L 6S WORK.

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
BITQ-IITEEB-S

Boilermakers : : and : : Electricians.
Agents for

The - General - Electric - Company

Distilled
1

Water
Ice Delivered Free

pnrt

Oahu Ice and
Electric Co.,

HOFFMAN MARKHAH,

Kewalo.
Tel.,

SSrlce delivered
drivers desired.

h..ijmr&tiir&
, , dhkhykmB-Mm-i Mj&Lx'1

making connections

convince that

prices,

DESIGNS

else

LOWEST

An

Painting,

city

Oceanic Gas and
Electric Co., Ltd.

: We will be pleased to fur-

nish estimates for complete Electric

Lighting Plants and for long dis-

tance transmission of Electric Power.

Offloe: 46 Merohant St

,
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